
DEATH TO RIVALS IN LOVE;

Jnmfi Malonej is Murdered by Pugilist, I

Who Then Commits Suicide.

BROTHER OF JOHN MALONEY OF OMAHA

Trntel- - r.nnctril In Ainu I In, viirr!
Hip Anicrleiin I'nrtj- - lliul Arctium.

I" toil n Fortune After .Hunlli
African A ilt cut tires.

CHICAOO. Jen. 12. (Special Telegram.)
News of the munler In Manila of James

Moloney, a well known and wealthy Chi-
cago sporting man and traveler, by an Aus-
tralian prUo fighter, who then committed
MJIcldc, was received here tonight. Rivalry
for the affection of a woman prompted tho
deed of tbo pugilist.

Maloney left the oily In ISfi" and with
Ills brother John of Omaha and several
frelnds went to Hie gold fields of South
Africa. The tragedy was marled In

according to a letter received from
Thomas Oaynor, who was a friend of tho
dead man. Mnlonry and the Australian met
In Calcutta and resolved to ko to Manila
to win more wealth. They accumulated a
small fortune aft-- r they reached Manila.
They made their home In one of the Anicr-lin- n

hotels ami were together continually
until they fell In love with the same
woman. One night without warning the
pugilist II red several pistol shots nt Ma-lon-

and ho fell dying. Then tho mur-
derer uhot himself through tho heart.

Iloth bodies were hurled In the Amer-
ican cemetery. Maloney had another com-
panion In Manila and It was he who wroto
to Oaynor.

ESTIMATES VARY WIDELY

Apiirnlser Vnltirn t'frsiiiiiil Property
of I. lite OkiIi'H (iliell't nt 7.00(1.0110

Willi.- - 111 mil - Sit 11111,(1(10.

NKW YORK, Jan. 1!. The report of tho
appraiser appointed by tho surrogate to
establish tho valuation of Ogdcn Ooelet's
personal property was made public today
and shows that It was worth nearly t",000,-00- 0

Instead of being n trllle over J400.000,
tho estimate furnished by the family. The
Items of the report show that ho held
shares In tho Commercial National bank
worth J7S0.000 and over $150,000 interest In
tho (lallatln National bank, Union Trust
company, New York Life Insurnnco nnd
Trust company, Pennsylvania Coal com-
pany and a number of railroads. Aside
from this It Is estimated that ho held other
securities In various concerns to the valuo
of $3,172,761, the full valuo of the estate
being placed at $6,763,131. Items allowed by
tho executors nnd for administering the
estnto reduce tho personality to $5,1C'J.I83.
Whllo tho valuo of the real estato has ncvJr
been determined It Is said to exceed $45,- -
000. 000. The executors estimated It as
"over $;0,000,000." Some time this week
$300,000 will be paid over to Robert Ooclet.
tho only son of tho late Ogdeil Ooclet, who
camo of ago last Wednesday

MAY HAVE BEEN KIDNAPED

.Son of I'roiiiliii'iit I'nriner of I.rc
(.'utility, III,, Him lletMl MIxkIiik

Mliici- - iiiurmlll)'.

ROCKKORD. 111., Jan. 12. Frank (5.

Thompson, son of O. V. Thompson, n
wealthy farmer living In Alta township,
1. cc county, has been missing since, last
Thursday. His family bellevo ho has been
kidnaped and Is being held for ransom,
nnd has offered a reward of $300 for Infor-
mation ns to his whereabouts and the cap-
ture of his abductors.

Young Thompson, who Is 20 years otd,
camo In from tho cornfield about 5 o'clock
Thursday afternoon and told his mother
he was going to Sublette, lie mounted a
horse and rodo away. Tho horso returned
enrly Friday morning covered with sweat
and minus Its bridle.

Search was at onco Instituted for young
Thompson, tho entire neighborhood Joining

In the hunt. A cap was found not fur from I

tho village, which was Identified as Thou.p.
son's, and thro were ionic evidences of a'
struggle In the snow, but no trae could
lie followed.

DEATH OF MRS. MARY FOLSOM

Unrlj Prlllrr of SelrnUn i:plrcx at ,

A.ivnner.1 ak., in ;..i.
Ifnriiln.

Mr. Mary R. Folsom, aged $7 years,
widow of Ilenjamln R. Folsom. one of tho
earliest settlers In Nebraska, died January
C at tho homo of her daughter, Mrs. Charles
H. Ferris of I.os Angoles, Cal. Death was
tho result of heart failure Incidental to old
age. The remains were burled nt the re-
quest of the deceased In Rosedalo cemetery,
Ios Ancolcs. Mrs. Folsom leaves three
children, Ilenjamln Foltom, formerly United
States consul to Hheffleld, England, now
living In lluffalo, N. Y.; Nlles R. Folsom,
formerly of Tcknmah, now of Snntn Monica.
Cal.. and Helen Ferris, wife of Charles K.
Ferris of 1.0 Aneeles.

The Folfom family M related by marriage
to Ornver Cleveland, he having
married Miss Frances Folsom, daughter
of Oscar Folsom, his former law partner
and a son of John II. Folsom. brother of
Ilenjamln R. Folsom, tho Nebraska plono?r.
Oecar Folsom was killed In lluffalo, N. Y.,
nlout twenty-flv- a years ago by being thrown
from his carriage, leaving u widow and
cue child, a daughter, to whom
Cleveland was marrlei during his first terra.

Moth Ilenjamln R. and John 11. Folsom
owned considerable real estato In Omaha,
a part of It being the present sito of the
Ooston store.

Ilenjamln R. Folsom nnd family, with a
dozen or more other fnmllles, all traveling
In prairie schooners, left Attica, N. Y., In
1850 and settled In Hurt county, Nebraska.
Ileforo staking out claims or unloading
their household goods tho male members of
tho caravan held an election, choosing Mr.
Folsom to tho state senate. Mr. Folsom
died In Hurt county In 1SS2 and a year or so
later his widow went to Los Angeles to
llvo with her daughter, Mrs. Charles K.
Ferris, whoso husband wus formerly propri-
etor of tho Planters house, where tho new
postofilce now stands.

TO GET RESERVATION LAND

I yr ill it nil t Ion of .Mcflifiiln to III- - Km-plny-

hy Yi'tiTiwm Who Willi I
JiiiIIiiii Territory I.nnil,

COM A NCI 1 13, I. T.. Jan. 12. To the Kdl-to- r
of The lice: In answer to tho many

Inquiries dally concerning special privi-
leges allowed old soldiers seeking home-
steads In tho Kiowa and Comanche reserva-
tions, permit uio space to explain that any
soldier who served at least ninety days
In tho United States army during the war
of tho rebellion may file declaratory state-
ments. This statement may bo filed by the
soldier In person or by an agent authorized
by power of nttorney. It must be accom-
panied by the oath of the soldier setting
forth,

First His residence and postofilce s.

Second That the claim is made for his
exclusive benefit and not for the benefit
of any other person directly or Indirectly.

Third That ho has not previous to this
tlmo made a declaratory statement or made
a homestead entry.

Fourth That ho Is not the proprietor
of moro than 160 acrs of land elsewhere.

Fifth That since August 30. 1900. he has
not filed on u tract of land which, with the
tract applied for, would make more than
260 acres.

After filing such a statement the soldier
Is allowed six months to make his
cntiy. This entry must-b-e made by the
soldier In person. It cannot be made by an
agent. T(ie tlmo In which ho served In
the army Is deducted from tho period of
fivo ye.-.r-s' residence required by the homo-stea- d

lnw, but he must reside upon tho land
at least one yenr. If soldier entitled to
file such statement Is dead his wife. If liv-
ing and unmarried. Is entitled to flic state-
ment, but If she be dead or married his
children are entitled to tho saino priv-
ileges. C. R. MOSS.

Comanche. I. T.

GUNNISON', Colo.
Dear SIm I am glad to toll you that I

am again a strong healthy man, tho re-

sult of your 1 suffer-

ed from cbronla Inflamutlon of the
really thought I could never got well.

Is great.
JAS. C. PAIUSON.

T1H-- : OMAHA PAIIiY BEE; SUNDAY, T

rilKfcilNo lb 111k NlbMULM
.

Wholesale Qrccer Elected New Hed of

Commercial Olub.

CHARLES T. KOUNTZE IS THE TREASURER

ntifllil Mnrtlii, the lUtlrlnu President,
true Ktrry lliixliiesi nnd Profcs-nloiii- il

.Mini In lliiiiilui to
llu nn AiMUt" Member.

Charles II. Plckcn. general manager of
tho Paxton & Gallagher company, Is the
new president of the Omaha Commercial
club. He was unanimously elected to that
position nt tho first meeting of the new
board of directors, held at the club rooms
yesterday afternoon.

Tho sixty directors who were elected last
Wednesday were nearly all present nt the
meeting. Knowing an encouraging In-

terest in the affairs of the organization.
Undid Martin, who has been president of
tho club for tho last year, presided nnd de-

livered a short nddrcss In which he re-

viewed the good work aecoreollshcd by tho
organization during tho twelve months that
have Just passed Jnto history. He said It
was the duty of every business and profes-
sional man In Omaha to bo an active mem-
ber of the Commercial club, which at all
times works hard and effectively for tho
general good of the community.

In retiring from the presidency Mr. Mar-
tin conveyed his thanks to tho Individual
members of the club for tho support they
had given him and expressed the with that
tho Incoming president would find the dis-

charge of his duties surrounded with tho
same pleasantries that had made his term
of service so agreeable.

Mr. Pickens, being called upon for n few
remarks, characteristically (aid that he
would endenvor to make his administration
successful by strictly business methods.
Ho hoped to recelvo the helpful aid of every
member of thu club In tho work of making
Omnha's progress unusually rnpld and sub
tnntl.il during the ensuing year.

Charles T. Kountze was elected traesurer
to succeed Alfred Millard.

I.trcutl - ("ominlttrr nicctcil.
Following are tho names of the members

of the exucutlvo committee elected:
K. M. Andrcescn. H. J. Penfold.
K. H. Andrews. W. H. Poppleton.

K. Hruee. It. C. Peters.
J. F, Carpenter. ('. O. Penrse.
J. II. Dammit. Floyd M. Smith.
Daniel II. Fuller. N. A. Hplesberger.
A. Hospc. F. U. Sanborn,
Chnrles T. Kountze John Hteol.
John 8. Knox. C. D. Thompson.
K. a. McOilton. w. H. Wright.
F.uclld Martin. 1 1. 8. Woller.
Itomo Miller. J. S. White.

For the twenty-fift- h member of the com
mlttee. II. E. Palmer, C. E. Yost. V. Cnld
well and W. W Umsted received n tie vote
and they will have to draw lots for tho
place.

Do HlKlit nml I'cnr .Not.
A. J. Silvern if of the opinion that he

would not be doing right by his family It
ho did not keep a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy In tho house. "I never feel
nlormed when I hear my little boy cough,"
ho says, "rlnco I discovered what a wonder
tul mediclno It Is for tho cure of coughs,
colds rind croup In children. I have used
It frequently myself, too, nnd It never falls
to cure." Mr. Sllvera is a well known
citizen of Duff Bay, Jamaica, West India
Islands. This remedy Is for salo by all
druggists.

OMAHA BAR ELECTS OFFICERS

Itri'oniiiicnilH liifreii.ti- - In .Yiiinlirt' of
S ii ii re mi- - .1 ii i) ue m unit Declare for

Cotixtltnt lounl Convention.

Tho Omaha liar association met In the
Commercial club rooms night and
held its annual election of officers. T. J.

was chosen as president, to sue
cecd J. H. Mcintosh: J. C. Klnsler was
elected secretary and George Day trcas
urer. The following were made members
of the advisory board: A. F. Drogan, Ar- -

I m chronic B

I m kidney disease i
I ml puffiness under eyes emaciation W III pain In back excessive thirst IBI HI sallow complexion general weakness HI HI loss of appetite headaches H

Hi sediment in urine weak heart IH

I V Hudyan Cures la 9

I 50 cents Jjf 8

1 The SYMPTOMS OF KIDNEY D1S EASE A HE OFTEN KEMOTE. AND
THAT IS WITY many people are misled ns regaruVthe nature of their illness until
serious organic destruction lias taken place. The above symptoms warn you that a
baneful disease is pending. HUDYAN will cure you. HUDYAN will strengthen
your kidneys. It will restore them to a healthy Ktate.

and
wonderful HUDYAN.

kldnsys,
and
IINDYAN

Saturday

Mahoney

PORTLAND, Or.
Dear Doctors Your HUDYAN was the

means of saving my life. I was greatly
run down, the result of kidney disease.
Doctors told me I could not get well.
HUDYAN promptly relieved the pain. I
soon began to gain In weight and strength,
and in a short time I was well.

MRS. ORACE 8 HAW.

HUDYAN Is for sale by druggists --50; n puckaKC. or 0 packages for $2.50.

If yourdru(jUt dooi not keoo HUDYAN, isind direct to tho HUDYAN RKMKDY COMPANY'
cornor of Stookton, Kills and Market Sw., San Franoiioo, Cal.

Consult free the HUDYAN DOCTORS. Call or write to them.

thur Wakely. Silas Cobb. J H Mcintosh
nnd C. C. Wright.

The association agreed to with
tho Statu liar association In Us attempt
to secure an amendment to the slate con
stitution to Increase the number of supreme
court Judges from three to six. It also
declared Itself In favor of a constitutional
convention. After tho meeting luncheon
was served.

South Omaha News .

Hi "WW
Several propositions of considerable

wero brought be'ore the directors
of the Commercial club at tho meeting held
Friday night. A letter from II. A. Schne.der
of Cedar Creek was read In relation to the
building of a bridge over the Platto river
at Cedar Creek. 1h s question was brought
up about threo years ago. when Cedar Creek
prenct voted bonds to the amount of $4,000
for the construction of n bridge. It was
found that the structure would cost J7.O00
and thoto who nro interested wuild llko to
see the balance raised by South Omaha
and Omaha business men. Mr. Schneider
afscrts that tho erection of a bridge at
the point ho names would assist greatly In
building up business In South Omaha and
would shorten the road of farmers who
patronize this mnrket. A committee com-

posed of Messrs. Watklns, McCrann, Ilrcwer
atid Kelly wilt confer with a committee of
tho Omaha Commercial club In an nttimpt
to bco what can be done about raising the
money needed to construct tho bridge.

Tho proposed labor templo was talked of
and Secretary Watklns was Instructed to
communicate with the committee In charge
of raising tho funds for this building nnd
offer tho nsslstnnco of the club In pushing
the enterprise.

Thero was quite n discussion on the pro-
posed ferry across the Missouri river at
tho foot of O street. Farmers In Mills
county, Iowa, are exceedingly anxious to
establish a ferry with a landing at cither
X or O streets. The plan Is to purchase the
ferry boat which has been dulng duty nt
Ilcllcvuo for a number of years and bring
It up tho river to thU point. Iowa farmors
say that the ferry as now located is too
far away from South Omaha to bo of any
advnutago to them. In speaking of this
matter u promlueut Mills county fnrmcr
said to Secretary Watklns that farmers
south of Council llluffs realize that their
best market was on the Nebraska side,
but lu order, to teach It they are compelled
to drlvo around by Council IllufTs cud
through Omaha. It is asserted that with
tho establishment of a ferry the distance
to this market will be reduced about one-thir- d

and this menus considerable when
corn, hoga nnd cattle arc being marketed.

Thero Is a drawback to this plan at tho
present tlmo nnd that Is the lnnblllty of
the city of South Omaha to open either N
or O streets to tho river. However, relief
of somu sort Is hoped for from the now
charter. Mr. Watklns said that nothing
would bo done about the ferrv until nfter
the new charter had been pnssed. He con-
siders the Echcmo n good one nnd will
push tho proposition as soon as the charter
is in operation.

President John Flyrin nnd Attorney P.
A. Wells will represent the Commercial club
at the llvo stock convention to bo held at
Salt Lake City this week. .Mayor Kelly
also named tho samo delegates to represent
the city of South Omaha.

It Is tho Intention of the club to make
an effort to have u bill passed by the
legislature providing for the foreclosure of
city property when city taxes aro delin-
quent.

Tho question of consolidating tho Com-
mercial club and the South Omaha club
was brought up and was generally approved.
Messrs. Wells, Hastings and O'Ncil of the
Commercial club will confer with Messrs.
Cheek. King nnd Watklns of the South
Omaha club with a view to bringing about
the proposed consolidation. Should this
bo accomplished plans for tho purchase or
erection of a suitable building will be d.

Charles A. Dunham, nssistant
cashier of the Packers' National bank,
was elected a director to succeed A, II,
Murdock.

Seliull. IHt'K from Injurlm.
J. Schultz died at the South Omaha hos-

pital yesterday from Injuries received In
the railroad yards. I.ato Friday night
Schultz was engaged In picking up coal
from under cars standing on the North-
western passing track near O street. A
switch ei, nine pushed a number nt iu rnr
down onto tho empty car under which
Schultz was working and tho trucks crushed
nis iert arm and left leg. Tho trucks of
the next enr stormed on thn rriiRhn.i iimi
of Schultz and the train had to bo moved
m order to extiicato him. A quickly as
popslblo the Injured man was taken to tho
hospital, where ho was clven ovorv
tlon, but the shock proved too much for I1I3
constitution. Inquiry yesterday by Under- -
(nl.A. - A .. ..M..i. Mitnn iiciuiupcu me tact tnat
Schultz has been working as a section hand
on the Rock Island road and only reached
South Omaha a couple of days ago. In
company with a friend ho secured a room
at tho Keystono hotel, Twenty-slxt- h nnd
P streets, and tho two kept bachelor's hall.
Schultz had gone out to lay In a supply of
coal and when found under the rnr ho haH
a sack of coal weighing thirty pounds. As
tar as can Do learned Schultz has no friends
or relatives In this section, and as he has
no money, tho county will most lllmlv
for his remains. Coroner Swanson held nn
inquest yesterday afternoon and a verdict
lu accordance with the facts was returned.

Depiirt for .Suit l.nkr.
A delegation of thirty from South Omaha

will attend the fourth annual convention of
the National I.lvo Stock association, which
convenes In Salt l.ako City on Tuesday.
J A Hake, W. 11. Cheek, Alma Jackson,
W. H. Jones, J. S. Horn, A. C.arrow and
Al Powell left yesterday afternoon over tho
Uurllngton, whllo James Honnor. J. R.
Hlanchard, Charles Durke. Nat Huston, W.
J Perry, A. C Davenport, J. S. Coffman,
J P. Rahm. (J. W. Platner. F. B. Sanborn,
George T Morchead, William Kruc. Wll- -
Ham Ii. Campbell. R. V. Lewis, I. W. Car-
penter and John S. Knox departed via the
Inlon Pacific yesterday afternoon. John
Her C J. Lane, W. K. Wood. Seott Davis
J A Kubn and James L. Paxton will leave
.Sunday afternoon in Mr. Lane's cnr.

uvrrj- eiion posbtnio win n made by
this delegation to securo tho next conven
tion for Omaha. As Denver Is out of the
race for this year Omaha certainly stands
a good snow of securing tho convention.

(iuirtrr HciiiIIiik Mninlnv Mailt.
On account of there being some dissatis-

faction expressed because the charter i.

have not called a mass meeting at
which tho charter was to be read, Council-
man Johnston stated hist evening that he
would read the new charter, section by sec-
tion, nfter tho council meeting Monday
evening. It is expected that tho council
will meet a little earlier than usunl in or-

der to glvo up as much time as possible to
tho reading of the charter. As tho charter
consists of 200 seotions, Councilman John-
ston thinks that two evenings will bo occu-
pied In tho reading. All those Interested
aro invited. A request will bo mado of
those who attend the reading to refrain
from Interrupting tho reader, In order that
the work may bo completed as rapidly as
possible

On Monday a commltteo of three will tako
typewritten copies of the charter to Lin-
coln,

ImllniiB t'omiilulnliiKT,
Advices from the Rosebud Indian agency

in South Dakota aro to the effect that op-

position is developing to tho Interior de-

partment's recent ruling permitting stock-
men to take their herds onto the Rosebud

AXUATiY 13, 1001.

Indian reservation for grazing purposes,
This permission was given becauso of the
wornout condition of tho regular range.
It Is said that about 25.000 cattle are now
on the reservation. Tho Indians In council
declared tholr opposition to tho scheme,
although the money collected In rentals l
to bo distributed among them.

Nntloiint Hank IIIriM Oltnrr.Officers and directors of tho South Omaha
National bank were elected as follows yes-
terday Ouy C. IJarton, president. K. A.
Cudahy. vice president; Truman Duck. s?c-on- d

vice president; H. C. Ilostwlck, cashier;Harry C. Miller, assistant cashier; direct-
ors. Ouy C. Harton, K. W. Nasb, J. J.
Ilrown. K. A. Cudahy. J. P. I.yman. Truman
Iluck and H. C. Dostwl.-k- . Tlo only change
as compared with the ofllcers of a year ago
was the addition of a second vice presidentto the list of officers.

Mniilr nt. (I, ,,!,,.See Kd Munshnw & Co. for lumber. Tel :
JUf't"io!vri',0rt H Kmi n,Uny cn"B ofgrip

streetfis Sirk Xr,h Tw'n,-- h,

It Is reported th.it Xn,on hen! of fluhsheep aro now grnzlnr In Idaho.
.,.T.'.'PiIo.c',1,1 i,ni!1'1 A?mv of tho Republic

imcers last night
W. A. Schrel of Chicago revcrallays here with friends last w4k
Cottnges built to suit buyer. Jno. .1. Ryan.

l'h',rI" '- - Mullan Is home againnfter nn absence of several months.
?!ikvl t0.r. V1" nn'iual charity ball Pi aidhospital will b on nale Monday.

.invl,1,lr?0.w"! '4IUJ Jho. Intermediatent 2 o'clock this afternoon.
Ml";!iPr'n Golden Cross Cough Syrup.It absolutely cures cougln and hoarseness.

.f?imp.'.oyo; ?f ,no 8tork Yards company
dnncP OM ,llt' evening of Feb- -niary 1

Monte Weeks came up from ISrllevllle.
friend". & l "PC"a hUmld' Wllh

Storm s.ndi. 1 lowland Lumber nnd Ctmlcompany, Twenty-fourt- h street, between Mnnd X streets.
Kviuigellst Jamison will preach thlx even- -

!pThi:s!,haou!;?i;v-ifroiL,!'r,u,rc-
h

on ,hc top,c
Joseph .Murphy Is back from Kunam City.

J5ci ''I Robert Parks.nM.tnd Hi" marriage of

f V!'1v7on,,n,lvo ,!'.K "'"cox came up
yerterday. He will return tothe capltol this afternoon.

Or. William IJcrry has returned fromAlton. In , where lu- - ns called to attendthe funeral of his oldest brother.
Roylvnl services will be held nt the FirstPresbyterian church every evening thisweek with the exception of Wednesday anjTntirFuny.

I llergqulft. n. L. Howe und P. A.Wells constitute the new committee ofmanagement of the Young Men's Christianassociation.
Lodge No. C6, Ancient Order of UnitedWorkmen, is considering tbo proportion oferecting a hall on Its property at Twenty-fift- h

and M streets.
The Ladles' Aid society of the Presbv-terlii- n

church will meet AiUi Mrs a. W.
I,rav:U'"J s.,"Mevl: Wednesday. January

Olllccrs will be ulected nt this meeting.
,.TI'.U retnalnlng lectures of th Young
Men s Christian association course will begiven at tho Presbyterian church on
wceek J' Thursday evenings of this

lMltor Dennett of the S in says: "What'stlie uso of having a. tax commissioner Ifbis work Is to be reviewed liy a board
0UK 1,10 ma',,r u' t"p corpora- -

Hons?"
The regular Young Men's Christian asso-

ciation meeting for men will be held at the
Jnnilson will talk nr.d special music will be

1,, w,v vjupin-- i mission on Twenty-tlft- h street lavs that overpoor and needy have hi en aldl by
charitable citizens through the Gospel inlf- -
r.L,,, itiiiii nil-- jitni IC1V t l'J.The remains of Mrs. Lizzie Townpend,

....... u. ...tiv.uia, tll.ltl'u liUli:yesterday. Funeral Forvlces will be held at
,i
tv,

I a wtt,..trfatnni t.. ,,!,..........WllUll-l- l... ... ill "V
. .

I ,u( t,,,.,ii. inn--,
liit-- in i.iiuil'1 Millcemetery. The parents of tho decenced live

III tllllJIJ LULIIIIJ.

I
J

'amusements.'

"The Prisoner of Zcniln"
It Is no now condition in the theatrical

world for any production with which the
Frohman namo Is connected to bo par ex-
cellence. For this reason it is almost
superfluous to add praise to the splendid
performance of Anthony Hope's great ro-
mantic novel. "The Prisoner of Zenda,"
which was put on at IJoyd's theater Satur-
day afternoon and evening. With such a'
play as this and a company
of capable artists It Is easy to imagine
how delightful was the entertainment af-
forded.

"The Prisoner of Zenda" has lost none
of Its drawing power nor has any of Its
attractiveness been effaced by reason ot
tho lapse of tlmo since It was first d.

Immense audiences witnessed both
performances In this city nnd evinced ns
much Interest nnd enthusiasm In the pro-gro- ss

of tho story, with Its startling sur-
prises und Its thrilling situations, as when
the play was first staged.

Tho cast was in every particular ade-
quate to tho demands made of them. Un-
fortunately, Miss Charlotte Tlttell was un-
able to appear as tho Princess Flavla, hav-
ing been stricken Friday with typhoid
fever. Her understudy, Miss Jolllffo, es-
sayed tho role as best sho could and her
conscientious effort deserved and received
commendation. Tho malo mombers of tho
company wero exceptionally good. Vaughan
Glaser took tho dual rolo of the king of
Rumania nnd Rudolph Rassendyll. In tho
latter, which received tho major share of
his attention, ho camo up to tho best con-
ception of the venturesome nnd fearless
Englishman, who looked more like the king
or uuntania tuan the king himself.

Denf .Mutcn (it llcliiitr.
Tho Kye nnd Hund club, composed ef deaf

ii:iiii-k- , nun iirKlilllzeil IUHI Illgnt at Kill 111

eenth street and faultol avenue, .mil m- -

rangements were made, for a debate to be
i:eui iu'm n.iiiiriiuy evening. Tile xulileetfor discussion will be, "Resolved, That thereward of J25.f0 for the kldnanern .if l! A
CV?n!,y' Jr ' ""Illclent." The debater.!will bo ItUhsell Smith .lamest Flood. OtlZentzls nnd Lloyd Riley. Other numberson tho progrntn will bo a rending by Mr.?
Russell Smith and a story by Ilertle Slilf- -
nej.

Student Oit tlir Cirln.
PRINCKTON. N. J. Jan. 12,-- An lc

of grippe has spread with alarming
rapidity through tho university the pan
fow day Tim head m.rse at the inllrmary
said today thnt eighteen chxcs nro now In
tho university hospital which means thatevery warn 11 ori'iijiicu wiui a patient.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

S .1. Weeks of O'NtlU 1 at the Her
uranu.

K. f Hamlsen of Lincoln Is nt tho Her
e.raiui.

V. C. MeRntee of Plnttsmonth was at thn
Murray yosieruay.

Mr and Mrn. W. R. Mellor of Loup regis-
tered yesterday at tho Her tlrand.

R. n. Hunker left yesterday for Ilnstnn
and New York. lie expects to bo gono
three wcckh.

Nebraskniis nt the Merchants: D. Ptlnard
nml daughter and Alfred Lewis of Valen-
tino. I). It. Oano of F.lwond, W. F. Heyl nf
I'latto i enter aim .1. 11. 1 ookik or winmue,

THU IIIIAI.TV MAHKBT.

INPTRI'MUNTS placed on record Satur-
day. January It:

W'lirrillll ) Deeila,
August Wlti nnd wlfo to 'barbs

WlttK swV. nw' 12. eli neli 11. 15. 111.

and other property t B,60
, 11. jiowch una nuniMna 10 rc. r..

llrvson. lot It. block 3. Hunscom
Placo 3.700

N. G. Nelson and wile to A. L. Bo-
llinger, lot t and n IS feet lot 2n. block
471, nrandvltiw 1

W. II. Wilbur and wito to u. 11.
Ifnver. rW lot I. block 1. Helvedorp
ndd :0J

I). V. Shipley and wire to i. u. iioim-nulK- t.

nwU ne'i anil 11 15 acres sw'i
nou 3,;ro

Heed.
Sheriff to Clinton Orcutt, ti 41 feet lot

6 and w 22 feet lot C. block U).
Omaha . . . ff.fA)

Total amount of trapsfers,,, 12,301

WEAK, WASTED,

WORN &

Is the Sad Condition of Millions of Men. Thousands Hav

Bisn Rescued and Rostored to Health

and Happiness By the

State Electro-Medic- al Institute, Which Combines
All of the Curative Powers of Both Medicine

and Electricity in our System of
Electro-Medic- al Treatment.

Professional Excellence
the Doctor Who Concentrates All His Fac-

ulties on u Single Class of Ills.

SPECIALISTS FOR

1

Do Not

Treat
All

Diseases,
But
Cure
All

I DR.
Specialist In

Treat. And Consulting

TOLSON,
Discuses of Men,

Physician of the State
Electro Medical institute, 1305 Farnam

Street, Omaha, Neb.

In almost cevery vocation specialty work
notaiiiy true wncn or iieaiu 1.1 involved. 11 is men mat oesi ircnuneni
tho medical profession affords is sought after, and this como only from tho
true socialist, whose deep knowledge, expert skill, vast experience nnd thorough
scientific eijulpmentH have given hltn complete mastery over the diseases that con-
stitute, HtiertiLltv.

Whatever may he your ailment, get help

If of serious dlneasea

eczema,

medlcl

muster

correct

7

me mc
can

htn

WRETCHED

be Attained Only

DISEASES OF MEN

Treut

Only

Cure
Them

Stay
Cured.

This

VARiroCHLi:,

thoy

commonly
hereditary contracted

easo tnanlfcHt form of
swollen

mouth
of eyebrows, finally

quickly
poisonous

iinu
slclans of and

of any bot- -

partldo of Soon sign
blood, the tissue

duties

DEBILITY.
of former Vour

you something for
diseases. the

Klther you master will
misery

drains, jrenesH, small
colutcly unlit you for business

restore
mental powers com- -

fall complications

lll,.,l
ently thn

mi.rilnl
robust

serliitiH than original al'
inrevcr wiui

cial study, go rename upticiuii octi'isi
licurlng defective, consult competent iiurlst.

you. engage the of dentist. Or you are burning with
chills, tell your troubled physician. do good

fur do not nor lireteud cure
Hut you one the

KIDKKY TKUlillil.H, I'TUIIh. I'UI- -
NF.RVOUS DKRILITY trouble which depleting

enso has agrlvnted worne uso of speclllcs, sam-
ples, similar devices unfortunate

you mo olllce, where you he welcome
counsel, careful personal examination nn honest of
vour case freo cliarce.

These dlseaseH weaknesses of men

remove

healthy

niHiippi'iir

They

I'HI.NAItV

earnestly and uevoieu many the nest my lire, during
which various forms of which
make their an absolute certainty. not worth

euro has made life multitudes of

VARICOCELE,

Whatever tho nf Varicocele, Its known. de-
presses the weakens the body, rncks th nervous system ultimately

you dlseaso to our let mo explain to jou
my process of treating It. then wonder havo positively cured

of of Varicocele during the twelve months.
I'nder the patient from beginning. All pain

censes. Soreness and swelling quickly subside. pools of stagnant
forced dilated veins, which rapidly assume, their normal slz

strength and soundness. All Indications of disease vanish comp'ete
In their pride, the power the pleasure perfect health

KIDNEY AND BLADDER TROUBLES.
matters not long yoj have suffered from obstruction of tho cannl,

many different doctors have disappointed you euro you
just you treatment

entirely original me. and perfectly
dissolves permanently removes every obstruction from the urinary jmssage

stops unnatural discharge, allays Inflammation, reduces thn prostate
gland when enlarged, cleanBCH heals bladder kidneys irritated

congested. Invigorates the organs restorea souudntss
of tho body affected by dlfeas-j- .

SYPHILITIC BLOOD POISON.
On account of Its hldcoiiHtiess. h

tho of venereal diseases. ma
Once the system tainted with It, the ills

scrofula, rheumatic pains, stl
colored spots tho face, body, llttlo

throat, swollen tonsils, fulling cm
leproiiB-lIk- o decay of tho bone.

If vou have of these similar sympt
mo Immediately. If your fenrs
mind. constitution Infec
frankly you how rid
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work, endorsed
no dangeroua drugs injurious
torn the diseases forces out ever

of the disease disappears com
the llesh. the wholo
perfect health, patient prepared

NERVOUS
Men, many of you now the rns

failing noon be los
Thero no to Iinpotency,

With It cmnpro
whole future.

havo treated many of
daylight.

Once cured by mo you be bother
weak organs, nervousness, falling
which rob you of ah
pleasure marriage.

for men
Intended hale, healthy, happy rn

plcte.

In curing an ailment of any kind nev
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TREATMENT BY CORRESPONDENCE.

Most cases can bo treated siiccessf ully at home, Ono personal visit i tireferren,
but If It Is imposslbln nr Inconvenient for you to call at our office, write a full anil un-
reserved history of your case, plainly stating your symptoms Physicians having
stubborn cascH to treat nro cordially lnvltc.il to consult us, Wn make no i hargn fur
prlvato counsel nnd glvo to each patient u legal contract to hold fur our proml-i- f

If you cannot call nt tho Institute today, write, Address nil communications to

STATE ELECTRO-MEDICA- L INSTITUTE
Permanently Located, 1308 Farnam Street, Omaha, Neb.

HOURS, 8 . m. to 8 p. m SUNDAYS, 10 a. in. to 1 p, m,

REFERENCES -- Rest Banks nnd Lsadlng limine Men in tills City,


